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I si it. iHwa'n has his tuohu.ksI Th. .ly iluilh held a brief session uimi: sca i:x.i:ks iif.kk
SUFFRAGE ACT SPLENDID IDEA !:t Tuesday evening with all mem- DIVORCE CASESProfessor J. G. VanDeusen, head

in piest-ii- t but Koiitzsch. Maj'orI of the commercial department of the
K.i union (ii.,MedCelina l'ubllo schools, wwit to Col-- 1

GREENVILLE

Treaty l.lue ami I'.Ntahllithment of
Koud .Hx Neighbor In Itiu

Co'iil Mix-u- p

Report of arioua departments forI'hhncm Ohio hy oVte if 20 to umbua Wednesday, accompanied by A Community Fair to Be Held Feb.
Dr. W. C. Htubbs and Pastor Frank

Sea gulls, known us the white scav- -

nfiejs, are heie in conslileralile num-ltr- s,

Inspecting the Grand Reservoir
and cleunlng up any dead fish found
ill the vicinity. The gulls usually
Unit iiilund waters towurd the close
of winter. TboBe seen here this week
are giant specimens of the kind.

I'UKt n.iTili wre read and approved.
An ordinance, vacating the alleyr

Axsiixsl lor lli'lii. Fail to Come
C Many Civil Siwn Algn-- !

for Hearing

' a I at the North Burnt wood
Church and SchoolHartman, of the Iietbuny EvangelicalIH, Previously Approved by

iht Ij4iHer IIoiin church, where he entered Mt. Carniel
hospital to undergo an operation for

in. the Mjuart between Walnut and
Kugur, and Wayne and Anthony. . .. . . .

(By Edwin O. Kuepper, DistrictUnless the senute reconsiders m "vi""'"" rtreU, the jropertv on which the Four dlvotce cases .assigned for CU-r- Hasllrger Is In receipt of thSI UK A FINK Hl'M.'H OF IHKiSMiss Fern Raudabauith. principal "l"uu' '"Pnr.enuoW Ciithollc church, school and priest hearing yesterday before Judge Mil-

ler, were paused because counsel forof the hlKh school, Is off duty, being The schools of Butler township UBe rt. loontod, waa passed.
following entry from the Court of Ap-

peals, dated as of October 15, 1916.very III at her borne on Kast Wayne will hold a community fair and dis- - Mayor Scmuton re appointed W. J plaintiffs couldn't locate their clients.
Fred J. Goltemoeller one of the

progressive farmers of southern Mer. . IStreet. I nw nf arhool work fin KnturHav PmK I Mi.i.h I m n as u m.iti li.r nf Itnur.l be court will probably order the
Prof. W. II. Thorns, principal of . 1917. Below will be found a list or Health for u term of five years.

cer county residing near St. Rosa sold
63 hogs to Henry Mehmert of Minster
lat t week for the neat sum of f 154 9.- -

cases off docket as tbey have all been
pending for Mime time. The cases

passage WediicHday, by a 20 to 16

vote, of the Reynolds suffrage bill,

previously approved by the house,

Governor Cox's signature Ih all thut
.lands nelwocii Ohio women and the
privilege of voting for presidential
( ctor8.

Opponents o fthe measure yester-

day started a movement to bring

the East Side bulldiug Is off duty, i.' the work to be displayed, together wre: Win. Merger vs. Bessie Borger 72. Fled ceitaluly knows how tosuffering with an affection of his eyes. witn tne ,.a, ov . , ..e CIHD,. Maggie Rybolt vs. Earl Iva Kybolt,THE GRIM REAPER raise ioks. Here's success to you.VI ' 1. ; I .i. . i... i I Kuul Duff . Meady Duff and Hertha

fetid signed by Judges Phil M. Crow
and W. 11. Kinder;

George Schmalstlg et al vs. 1. N.
hlser, as county commissioner et al:
Finding atid decree for defendants at
costs of the plaintiffs. Motion for
new trial overruled. Exceptions
saved. Remanded for execution.

Schmalstlg, through bis attorney,
W. E. Tou Velle. In May, 1913, filed

Keser vs. Forget Kay Keser.UitLT UfiC lUlt AuAlnOl - l nw Idea in our schools,
CUT II IIS OUTDflQ WUITC I Ji CrMATT il Da already proved Its value In the John It. Murlln. aged 73 years, jun)?t, miller last Thursday con- -UUU II III I L III UkliniL Inereawd Interest of teacher and pu (iiea last rrmay evening at :i& at firmed sale and ordered deed In the

the home of his son. H. A. Murlln, N. cae of the Mercer County Uuildine
pil. T!.4 object has been to utilize

about another vote, as soon'as the re-

sult wa announced. They must
swing two senators who voted "aye"
yesterday Into line before they will
huve an oppirtunity to defeat the

otner-wis-e laie moments ot mennlv ..n. vn that of Senator And PuMe It In Your Hat Cure forhuuar sireet. & I)an Assoclatloa aeainst A. R
Il.lnn r r.nninnall una rant nu runiu nit-- ouiuui Mr. Murlin has been failing In Flealer t -- 1. DiKtrihntinn nrH..r..rt SuialM'ox ami Scarlet

Fever
an action against the County Com-

missioners and the Trustees of Gran
iiiiiuiui v xmv- - - w , i r
against the Blauser bill, which gives ir,t tuoit had

f"
hocn
FW" ,a"?IC In

L l'''alth for the ,wo ar wlth s folloMa: First, costs and taxes;( ill on the second roll call complication of troubles. He had (second, claim of plaintiffs for 1640.- -Amotion to reconsider cannot be0-""'- ln 0hl Prpetuul protection pllj who hav not aIway, found book spent the last nine winters In Horl- - go.; balance on claim of P. Kuntz St ville township, enjoining them from
laving out and opening a road ln

The following small-po- x remedyrrom hjnters. wnen .1 was voiea on 1(.arnla ,0 tnelr iikng, but prefer to
in the Senate Wednesday afternoon, work vt the irore concrete things of

aa ana laxi tail ne made a return trip, Herr Lumber Co. Last Monday the was given to the public by a corres
noping mat ne cnange or climate court passed Judgment by default In pondent of the Stockton (Cal.) HerThirty-on- e senator voted for it, I life, Gianville township, known as the

Cianbeiry roud, petitioned for ln
woum improve bis condition. On favor of defendant, Zellah ( Hawkins) ald, who nays: "I herewith append au bile four refused to take a stand.) Parents and teachers generally are uecenibiv 8 bis condition became so Jones against defendant. A. B. Fleal

ni&de aft'-- r tomorrow.
The governor is not expected to ve-- 1

1 the moHsriie if It him.

WILLIAM DIDN'T FOOL

- OFFICERS VERY LOHG

January, 1913, by Casper Reier.Tne bill, before passage, was twice invited to attend thin display, ana so recipe which has been used, to my
knowledge, in hundreds of cases. Itcritical tnat tie came back to Celina, er.

. ,un,i.,.i An ...i.i- - it urn n kKii riaae m vaiue or mis wora biui where ho remained untU death came The principle contention was thewill prevent or cure small-po- x thoughgreater. Friday night. Judge Miller on Tuesday afternoonto the house, which had apprlved it. The work will be on display from Mr. Milin was a man of vigorous passed judguent for the plaintiffs!foi further consideration. noon on till 4 p. m. There will be
the plttings aie filling. It will also
cure scarlet fever. Here is the re-

cipe as I have used it to cure my
children of scarlet fever; here it is

location of the Greenville Treaty
Line, which was originally surveyed
lr 1799. By reason of the disputed
location of said line, the plaintiffs and

intellect and was always Interested in the sum of 1554.71 on a cognovitprogram by the school children at 2 the current happenings up to the very i:ote in tte case of the Ft. Recovery
p. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Mr. W. H. end of life. Hanking company va. E. J. WoesteSCORE ANOTHER

William Pratt, who escaped from
Marshal Duncan, at the home of his
Bister, Mrs. Adams,' a week a0, after

Palmer of the Extension Department Mr. Murlin was born In Mercer I Attorney 'rank A. Anthony, of Fortof the Ol.to State University will de county, where be has spent his entire Recovery, the plaintiffs
liver an address on the "Boys andthe oltlc'jr had placed him under ar life. He was united in marriage to

Washington. Feb. 15 Prohibition took Girls Club Work", which Is to be baran 2. Husyy, April 9, 1867, and to me louov.ing additional casesrest on a charge of embezzlement,
was. captured by the officers while taken up lu preparation for thea step forward y In both branches of the union five children were born, of have been assigned by Common Pleas

county fair In'Augunt.I Congress which thie died in Infancy. Mr. Judge Miller:biding in a shed at Macedon last Sat
Come and get ln line and In symIn the Senate draatlc amendment to Murl.'n vrt one of three men that I Tuesday, March 6 Geo. Vondenurday morning. He was brought

as I have used It to cure small-pox- .

When learned physicians said the pa-

tient must die, it cured!
"Sulphate of zinc, one grain;

foxglove (digitalis), one 'grain;
half a teaspoonful of sugar. Mix
with two teaspoonfuls of water.
When thoroughly mixed add
four ounces of water. Take a
teaspoonful every hour. Either s

disease will disappear in twelve
hours. For a child, small doses
according to their age.
"If countries would compel physi

pathy with forward looking brought tne first stam saw mill to bosch vs. Frark Benke, as treasurerback to this city and arraigned before the poxtal appropriation bill were agreed
Mercer county, in the year of 1867. 1 courtMayor Seranton. He plead not gull- - tc whl,.h W0Ud mttke crmlnH the Im

Dennis Dwyer, who owns adjoining
land to the south, agreed upon a line,
and established fences thereon.

Common Pleas Judge Mathers, of
Sidney in deciding the case In April,
1915 found that said boundary line,
as agreed upon, Is the true line,
where said road should be opened and
constructed.

The court therefore decreed that
in laying out and opening said road
the defendants were to take one-ha- lf

of said roadway on the north side of
said line and one-ha- if on the south
bide.

Temporary testraining order was
disolved by the court, and costs as-
sessed half to plaintiffs and half to

General Rules for the Butler Townt' and was bound over to Court In Most of hi3 lif j was spent at Neptune, Thursday, .March 8. John Vanporta t Ion of liquor Into Statea which pro
the sum of j:00. Unable to secure where he was a merchant and post-- 1 Klrlj vs. Jhe Village of Ft. Recoveryship School Display

PRIZES There rhall be a"n indivl- -hibit its manufacture and sale for bev master for several years. court.
ernge purposes, and which would exclude I dual prize to the pupil entering the He has for vears been a member of I Friday, March 9 Paul Junod vsI.. - . . .11 . I I I L

bondmen he was taken to jail.

TOWN TOPICS
liquor advertisements from the malla in nm sample in eacu ciass in eacu thp G A u an(, sel ved throughout Ira E. Wagner, court
States which legislate against such ad- - fcraue. ir.erB anaii aio iuuui ,he clvi, wa v itn hjsJ pejme,, tne Saturday, March Id James H. Ri cians to use this, there would be no

need of pest-touse- s. If you valuevertisln?. iu cu i w uclcl I 118th Ohio. ley vs. Eulalia Riley, motion; W. E
u. a lounws. ine tnree oesi entries in ,,ra .fr;i h0K..n,i pq v fir m,.0i n..b advice and experience, use this forun ine nuuue iiue me iiuiiunui prum- - i , , . . . . , , l ' j ., v u . . . ....... . u....,, - , " - ........... ..u.ia,

that terrible disease."mu nua.i uc muu . ui, In death j,ine 1305( afler which motion; John B. Schmitt vs. FrankHenry Werner, of Buschhutten, I billon constitutional amendmet was fav- -

Mr. Nfr.rlin Tiifirfw hi hnniP with hislRpnkp. aa trpanurpr. rnntirm
1 t 1 a L I 1 I,. I I, Germany, filed his first declaration orably from the Judiciary Com- -
ciue, reu, ana wime curua rcsiwinc- - tnn n in r..im rto haa kn . Th .ao .f rho. loo 7,.mk0ro .o

DAN CUPID VICTIMSw.lnv,- - tc, . uy .m,r.a,. nt a iiiue cara snuii cguni 9 poims, nieittr of the Masonic lodge, F. and I the County Commissioners, and Edna
men last rriaay.wun tiers: or courts with it that it would ue passed within a area one i points ana a wnne one i A M No 24l for more thau tnirty L. Gamble vs. David C. Gamble, will

defendants.
The Court of Appeals confirms the

decision of the Common Pleas court,
but assesses all the costs to the
plaintiffs.

Last Monday the plaintiffs filed an
appeal bond to take the case to the
Supreme Court.

Hasllnrjer. week. Champions of prohibition greeted P" ni. i.iu b.nooi uaviu8 mc (years an 1 wan also ;i member of the be heaid by Judge Miller today.
tiiis announcement with enthusiasm. In est ouinuer 01 poima m u, e.aUC ,

Celina Chapter No. 120, R. A. M. Next Monday, the 19th, the case of A double wedding occurred at theThe Mercer county court house will the winner in that grade. The d !i;pased is survived by two sons John Kramer vs. Herman Zumberge Catholic church in this city, Wednes'be closed next Thursday, washing- - ;i"" "" WORK vqxe BY PUPILS Each Willis of Monticelo, Indi v.'ill be heard, and on Wednesday, theion s Dirtnaay. rnis is in line wun me ue wuu era u .n,. teacjler must vouch for u that tne day morning, the contracting parties
being Mr. Jerome Wellman, of Jayana, a forrurr vvIl known printer and 21st, the case of Frank L. Dabbeltthe policy of otnclalb handed down I nunt in so far as this session of Congress pUpj)8 nave done all tlie work on ev-fro- m

former years. Offices may be is concerned. There is 110 thought of ac- - .,n.nl .ihminift In caso of
publisher of thi county, and Harry vs. The New Bremen and Minster county, Indiana, and Miss Agnes I).MY DICKS DRILLED FOR IN-

AUGURAL PARADEA. Murlin, of this city. Oil and Gas Co. has been assigned. Kreig, of this city, and Mr. Josephtion by the Senate before March 4. when Bhou,d nQt aow a All are ciuri cases.the Sixty-fourt- h Congress dies. Funeral services were held last
Afnmlsiv af rprr.nnn nt Ivn n'elnrk at

Kreig, of Dayton ,and Miss Elsie Dor-man- ,

of Xenia.given sample to be entered for com- -

HACK IX HAKNESS AGAIN petition. However tne pupil may se- - the phlll.rh nt RnH t vpntnne nnrfe. The Gordon, Hauss, Folk Co.,

open for a few hours ln the morning
but little business will be transacted.

From 14 to 18 degrees below zero
were reported from places over the
county last Monday morning, the
coldest of the winter to date. Coal

The nuptial mass was read by Rev
cuie infrrmatlon or suggestions from ,he ausp,cei of thlJ Masonic order through their attorney W. E. Toa George Hindelang, who officiatedwho any source so long as he does the Velle yesterday afternoon filed suitJud:;e Orvelle Raudabaugh,

left the Probate Judge's Office with the ring ceremony. The coupwith Dr. V W. Lance in charge. In
terment. beside his wife at the Hamil-last work himself.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
Under the direction of Drillmaster

Byron M. Clendenning and to the ac-

companiment of "Hep! Hep! Hep!
Hay foot, straw foot! Hay foot, straw
toot" and similar ejaculations, mem-
bers of the Duckworth Democratic
Club yesterflay to the number of 120
were put through a course of sprouts

in Common Pleas oCurt against J. C. les acted as attendants for each other.Friday, has secured office room with HOME WORK The following t(m BeU el cei,,eteiTi 2 miles north and Emma May Copeland. praying forpiles are growing very small, and if Following the ceremony the bridal
ti e hlng keera Up another week a thfe Wagner Loan Agency, in the I. work may be done wholly or In part of Neptune judgment in the sum of $450, with party went to the home of Mrs. Apo--

O. O. F. Temple. West Market street, at homo. In erade 3 all sewlne andcoal famine is imminent. interest, which amount they claim on lina Popp, West Lisle street. Citizensand will resume the practice of If w. raffia work. In grade 6 all sewing George W. Siler, well known resi a promissory note. addition, mother of Joseph and AgThe famous Randolph Slave cases
They also ask that the propertyHe will make a specialty of probate an(i manual work. In grade 4 all

ractice. His work as Judge of this Ltwing and seed collection. In grade nes Kreig, where a delicious weddingdent of the north end of the county
and a brother of Leonard Siler, of

It military drill and evolutions pre-
paratory to their departure for Wash-
ington and the second Inauguration

given to secure said note, being lots breakfast was served.court during the past four years has 5 au sewlne and manual work. In
Joseph Moton and York Ryal for

themselves and others against Ger-

hard Kessens et al assigned for
hearing before the Supreme court

7 and 8, Neptune, be sold. Mr. and Mrs. Kreig will reside atthis city, diei Wednesday at the of President Woodrow Wilson.Qualified him in an especial manner grade 7 all sewing and manual work,
for this line of practice. Success. in grade 8 all sewing and manual Dayton, where the former is employ1 ome of his daughter at Rockford. The Ducks were divided into twoLATE ARRIVALS od, while Mr. &nd Mrs. Wellman will

All other work must be done Deceased was born and raised in Dub
reside on a farm just across thelin townspip &nd spent the greater

companies under Captains Thomas H.
Morrow and Coleman Avery. They
marched and drilled back and forth

holly at school. Mr. Mrs. Theodore Brandts, state line in Jay County, Indiana.DOWNED DY BOOZEt
last Monday has been postponed, and
reassigned for Friday, March 9.

George Eiseler, aged 72 years, a
veteran from the Dayton Soldiers'
Home, was arrested by Officer Heis- -

ENTERING SAMPLES All en portion of his life on his farm a mile Vest Fayette street, are the proud
must be made before 10:00 a north of Mercfr. Two children sur Denver Pond, of Hopewell townparents of a baby boy .their first born,

which put in au appearance at their

over the vast expanse of the armory
hall and succeeded in "evoluting" In
such creditable manner as to cause a

m. (sun time) on the day of the dls vive. Fnnerii services will be held ship and Miss Mary Bacher, of Liber
Alhert Rhefer. of Gibson tcoivnshio. flay. No names or other marks oftan last Thursday night at the re ct eMrcer this afternoon. borne last Friday. ty, were quietly married at the Lu-

theran parsonage last Tuesday afterquest of Proprietor Beiersdorfer, of siding a mile and a half southwest identification shall be placed on the smile of satisfaction to spread itself
o'er the face of DrillmasterMr. and Mrs. Leo Schunck are the

Elza Long, aged 40 years, formerthe Tavern, ine 01a veteran naa im- - of Ft. Recoveiy, out on parole from entry oy tne pupil, au entries win
bided too freely. He was released tne Ohio Penitentiary, violated his be made by number by a system that parents of a baby girl born last Sat noon, Rev. Reitz officiating with the

ring ceremony. Mr. Pond is a wellwell known resident of this city died
last Tuesday at the State Hospital athis urday morni' g. The inaugural plans of the localFriday miming. oarole last Saturday, when it is al- - will insure each pupil getting known young farmer, a son of Emer-

son Pond. The bride is the winsomeNo entries shallt tnf a nnmhor nf I lepprt bn hccA'nf drunk and disorder- - samples back again. Toledo, where he had been confined Mr. and M :. Cooper Metzgar, East
Livingston street, are the parents of

I ciiiiub nuu iv. " - i - - -
V. , I rf tliA 111 I

Democratic organization call for a
delegation of 200 strong on the
Washington trip. President Thomas

aughter of Nathan Bacher. Mr. andv.rc i.i haa hn a Hhne clerk in v. state officials wero at once notitieu "r V '. .
. Ior tne past lmeen years.

T.r,.. cv,.,n.i,v utnr wt Lnd were exnected at the Fort for the r""d i8f r Deceased was born in this city, and a baby i.uy bo. n last Friday morning. Mrs. Pond will reside on a farm near
Noctor, at the wind-u- p of the drill.Taiuah." : ; i:, n.m- i- u survived by one brother. FrankFayette street, has accepted a posi- - prisoner yesteiaay. A gchoo, enter other exhlbits addressed the Ducks. He advised

that all make their reservations not
later than Thursday of next week.

lion aa traveling salesman for the F. J?"? Z? Zl an those regularly scheduled but 1 of DuTDuoT
. ill. Both ar-- Eugene Edsoll Quinby and KathrynPERSONAL

M. Jay are principals in a marriagefnr aionllne (Continued on Eighth Pago) rived here Wednesday evening to at
olemniZ'l at 10 a. m. Wednesday,k.e,Wis. .Hewa8ca1ingonthelocal clover geed After serv,ng only J '

shoe merchants with his line of goods f(iW wecks he was reieased on good flUULU fvlAIVt lUNIJ A

lhe club headquarters, he announc-
ed, would be at the Harrington Hotel
in Washington. Preparations call

tend the funeral which was held from
the J. W. Riley home. South Main
street, yesterday afternoon. Mr. Ri-

ley is an uncle of the deceased.
this week. behavior. Sheffer. it is reported, was

WILD GAME PARADISE for a special train over the B. & O.,
leaving Cincinnati Saturday, Marchin the habit of abusing his wife whenMelville Laut, of New Bremen, em- -

Mrs. A. J. Bearinger and Children
are homo froi:i a several weeks' visit
with relatives at Wheeling, Wjest Vir-giui- a.

Charles of Washington
township, gave us a very pleasant

ployed at the' Olnhaiisen Jewelry intoxicated, and aftV being mis- -
and arriving in Washington SunTheodore Wessel, aged 40 years,

Prof. LeRoy Jenkins, head of the day, March 4.store, received an ugly flesh wound "
n-- fa flcrht arm n a nonilltar TY1AT- 1-

I 11111. employed at the Ungerer and Schulte
brick yard in this city died on the
7th Inst, al a hospital at Covington,

my,,,Z iiio wri, It is stated he walked the streets Manual traiuiug department of the
local schools, and one of the most
successful mauual training teachers

the Fort last Monday afternoonhe attemptedTuesday morning. As
-- t... j ui.i. and evemne and ODenly defied the of- - Ky. He is survived by a father.and

RANGE CANDIDATES

GET DEGREES TO-NIG-

Montezuma Grange No. 2100 will

paB cI??1 6 t Act to attempt to arrest him. It in the state was granted a leave of brother, living at Minster, and a sis

r ntlin onH F.vtto trppta the ca- - seems they took him at his word and absence from the public schools, last ter, living at Covington, Ky.

nines lurched against his legs throw- - Permitted him to run at large until Fri'day. to go to Columbus. Mr. Jen
give tha 3rd and 4th degrees to 17taken in custody by the Penitentiary k8 8pent a part of the day at the Mrs. Josephine Shepherd, aged 67

officers. Urr,Ho ohnni at finliimhns. Insoectine years, second oldest daughter of the

rebruary 1917.
The ceremony took place at the

bride's parental homv, the D. W. Jay
ivsidenc", cc ner of Spring and
Wayne selects, St. Marys, Rev. S. G.

Dunning officiating.
Attending the marriage were the

St. Marys kiDfolk in- addition to the
following nt relation: Mr.
end Mis. Ci.Tence Jay, Columbus;
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Quir.nj-- , Har-

rison Quinby, 'jr.. Mo. garet Quinby,
Celina, Mrs A. Gates, Mrs. Paul Kri-oe- r,

Ft. Wayne; Mrs. A. E. Lee. Chi-

cago.
Eugene Edel'. 'ju!ni v is proprietor

of an automoi-- t,:u a?e on North
Main street. Ho Is ? so-- - of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrisov Qui. in former St.
Murys citizens, p located i:i C'.lin;i,
and has been i re I of St. Muys
fcr several yean. Llis bri to is a
daughter of D W J;iy an : a native ot
St. Marys.

venerable Mrs. Mary Dickman, of thisadvanced methods of instruction. La--
A C. N. VICTIM FINALLY

lng him to the ground. In the me-

lee one of the dogs bit him on the
arm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Waggoner, well
known young people of the county,
were in town Monday looking after

city, aiea last iMonaay morniug ai iueter on he attended a meeting at he i

of daugheri Mrs. clyde
university ami ouiuiuay '"v.. Rilnev at Snokane. Washineton.

Daniel Watkins, of Marysvine, Ky., iu the annual meeting ot tne state Funeral services were held at Spo
some business matters. They are last week identified one of the three Association of Manual Train Teach kane. Wednesday.
making preparations to leave for men killed in the disastrous freight LrB. boiutr elected secretary and treas- - Deceased came to this city last

candidates Friday evening Feb. 16.
The work will be followed by a so-

cial hour after which all will partici-
pate in a grand feast.

This brings the total membership
to 93 lively active members. This
organization was instituted in Nov-
ember, 1916 and has made a gain of
50 per cent, in the last three months.

Teh grange is certainly a good
place for us rural folks to get togeth-
er and exchange ideas upon questions
concerning our welfare and our com-
munity. Say neighbor, whoy not
cast your lot with us and be greatly
benefited thereby.

Darkle county next week, where Mr. vreck on the Cincinnati Northern I

arer of lhe a6SOciatinn, a recognition June and remained here with her
waggoner naa purcnasea a rarm ana near BurKeurviue, last summer, s ... .... aged mothei until in September,
where they will make their future his brother. The remains, which had. .

.Tr ionkin9 when she returned to Spokane with
The Democrat will follow been Interred at St. Henry by under- - " ; ' .... her dauehter. She became ill while

taker H. J. Schmitt on orders of the 'uuoc" luc iuuuU i ! ..Ipiti n n hpr and tit 1 a varv fpehiethem.
. Inru In ft hill h is KPpkine to have .

E Oneriniean of the " J . 0 - wnen tasen oacK west.manager a. ... L.ii..i ikr.nnrl Res- -, v ijninn.inn tr, ou r.or .
Celina Auto Company with a party of r. . ,rAT" kIL 7 ,Z Mr8' st,epllri1 was,Dorn at cincm- -

twenty-nin- e drivers left here on a "i" uu u' b'" nati in 1850. uesiaes ner veneraoie
special car , on the Western Ohio Mr' wPtk,ns took the remains of his taat native wild fowl might make mother and her daughter, the deceas- -

C. E. NOTESshortly after eleven o'clock Wednes- - oroluer lu 'J"""' " this thotr retort undisturbea uy me ed is survived by tne rouowing Dro- -

tners ana sisters mrs. a. ti. iiuci- -hunters.day evening for Flint, Mich., from
which place they will return with GOLDWATER MAN MEETS

call while In town Wednesday.
Dr. Lewis P. Lisle, a former well

known practioneer of this city, died
on the 13th inst. at lis home at

Mis.ses F.lvira Hinders, Viola Beck-Ma- n,

Hilda Schmidt went to Chicka-
saw last Tuesday evening, where on
Wednesday morning they witnessed
the n wedding.

Arthur Pohiman was the guest on
lust Monday .of his mother, Mrs.

Overley, in this city, while en-

route from New York City to Denver,
Colorado. -

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bollenbacher,
of Liberty township, were in this city
yesterday enroute to Muncie, Ind.,
where they were called by the criti-
cal illnesj of the latter's father.

Dr. and Mrs. J. IJ. Hattery were
the Sunday guests ot their daughter
Mrs. C. L. Alhs, at Wooster, goes es-

pecially to see their new grand-
daughter, a pretty baby girl born last
v eek to Mr. and Mrs.. Allis.

Rev. ohn Heese was called to Un-

ion City, Ind., last week by the death
of his sister. Rev. Hartman of the
Bethany Evangelical church, assist-
ed at the revival services at Hope
during Rev. Reese's abgence.

County C nimissroner-elec- t John
Now, Hopewell township, was called
to Lima lust Friday on account of the
critical condition of his brothr-in-lu-

Joseph DeHays, who was pain-
fully burned by a gasoline explosion.

Rev. Wl H. Klndell, of Huntington,
Ind., was the guest of his brother,
Druggist B. L. Klndell and family.
West Fayette street, last Saturday,
while enroute to Moulton, Auglaize
county, where he conducted a quar-
terly conference meeting this week.

Beating Railroads to It.thirty new Buick cars for local pur
DISTRESSING ACCIDENTchasers. The consignment consists Seventeen Haynea automobiles for deal- -

ett. East Market street; Mrs. John J.
Gast, North Cherry street; John
Dickman, East Wayne street; Charles
Dickman. South Wplnut street; Mrs.
Hannah Brandon. Simsbury, Conn.;
Mrs. Ida Winkless, Chicago, 111.; Mrs.
C. R. Hedrick, Hartwell; and William

3IARRLVGE LICENSES
Eros V. Barker, 2, mechanic, But-

ler township, son of Elmer G. Barker,
and Elsie M. Moore, 24, housekeeper,
Coldwater, daughter oJ Allen Moore.
Rev. R buck.

Denver E. Pond, 20, farmer, Hope-
well townshio, son of Emerson Pond,
and Marv Pau'eno Bother, 18, house-
keeper, Liberty township, daughter of
Nathan racier. Rev. Reitz.

Donald VV. Hassan, 21, farmer, of
Washi-p,to- township, son of George
R. Habsan, and Nellie M. Dundon, 19,
housekeeper, Washimon township,
dai ghter of t".orge Dundon. Rev.
Lance.

of twenty-tw-o sixes and eight fours. era at Cleveland and Youngstow were

driven through here lost night on theirThis is an unusual large order for nriMi..n. nira-- 9fi vtiava ma.If I. 111I.IM1 1&C4 vtj jvui 1 U u .
a community this size and by far the
biggest delivery of machines of any ried, of Cdlowater, lost his right arm way from the factory at oKkomo. Ind.

make ever made to this city, Or sur- - yesterday morning as the result of an The drivers stopped here for lunch and Dlckmiin. of Midland, Mich

.n.inln Manncor Oiiorln- - &eeldent nt the Rute Tub factory, for Kaa and aUDDlies. Thev went as far I

1Mn nri his hiinch of drivers will in that lllee where he Is mnloved. U Lima lust n;.ht. One of the machines Mrs. Elizabeth Ber; y and son, Ray,

make quite a hit enroute and add no Mr. iMnk was attempting to adjust " ? aua """" v' oi uma, were in at. marys ..u- -

day, enroute to New Bremen to visitlittle amount of advertising to Celi a moving belt on a pulley wnen his
na, the Reservoir City. Mrs. Berry's daughter. Mrs. BerryHouse Burned at Mercer.

The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor-er- s

held a splendid meeting Sunday
evening. Frances Mowry led the meet-
ing and with a good attendance, ont
hundred per cent participating. The so-
ciety listened with pleasure to the beau-
tiful trio by Leona, Peter and John g.

Leona DeYoung also played for
the song service during the meeting.

TROUBLE ON C. II.

Two box cars were derailed and a
couple hundred feet of track torn up
on the L. E. & W. railroad at the
Cincinnati Northern crossing in the
southwest end of town last Saturday
et-ning- Trains were routed over
the Northern until the wreckage was
cleared away and tho track rebuilt
Siinday morning.

One of the cars toppled against the
watchman's sUanty, wrecking it and
tne sign il blocks. Watchman S. R.
Beam was ln lhe shanty at the time
of the wreck but miraculously escap-
ed Injury.

d children were in Mercer county
The home of Samuel Hahn. near, theFOR SALE-- -- KORISG CONCRETE

MIXER M. E. church at Mercer, burned to the Tuesday atten ling tne tunerai or ner
ground shortly afler noon Sunduy. It Is Son, the late Elmer Berry, whose

roat sleeve caught and he was whirl-
ed in the, air before the machinery
could be stopped.

He was rushed to the office of Dr.
r. H. Brumiii. where an examination
revealed that the right arm below the
elbow was broken rnd mangled bo
badly that an amputation would be
necessary. Dr. L. D. Brtiram, of this

thought that the blaze started irom a ae- - death wftg announced m Tuesday's
.fective flue, as it had gained considerable ,

Leader. Elmer Berry 8 two littleheadwaw upstairs when it was discov- -
er d. Neighbors responded promptly and daughters have been given a home by
nearly all the household furniture down their grandfather, Henry Poor of
stairs was saved. Everything up stairs Mercer Countv. The two sons are at

Complete in every respect, with all
tools necessary to go to work on im-

mediate notice. Everything In good
order. Call on Geo. Preston, Monte-
zuma, Oiio.

Married at St. Louis
Joe Stump and Miss Hazel Huffman

were marred in St. Louis, February 3rd.

Both young people are well known in
Rockford nnd community. Mr. Stump is
the son of O. L.. Stump and hfis made
Ilockford his home for a number of years.
The brido Is the accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Huffman. Mr. and
Mrs Stump will make their future home
nt Wirt. Okla., where Mr. Stump is em-
ployed in the oil fields. The best wishes
of lelaUves and friends here ar extended
to them. Koekferd Press.

was consumed with the house. Air. Mann, ,
who is in. feeble health, was tiiken to the a children s home in Delaware. Mrs.Found Nar Higlit's drug store c'ty was summoned to assist in the home of Freoraiin Deal across the street. Rutn ginin, Wife of Lelan'Sillin andThe loss will be a severe one to Mr. and ...on last Sunday, pocket-boo- k. Inquire operation. The arm was taken off
Mrs. Hahn. wno are well along ln years la daughter of Mrs. fcerry, resiaes inat this office oi of C. F. Dock, 431, W). fojr lnchg Ik,iow tha elbow.

Logan street. KlSSM,aSSw,w wormB Tampa, Fla.-- St. Marys Argus.


